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Jack Katish, President of Council, 
Welcomes Parent Visitors Her 
As pre»hlent of 
Copitril, I want to 
the parents who visit the 
should avail themselves of the 
oppori mi Ifj to evaluate the 
collegiate l i fe of their chil-
dren. At the School of 
Sate Appointed IHrmctor 
QJL 
Herman Salts, Managing Ed-
tor of the Trcxx* has been ap-
pointed publicity direct of the 
New:Zorfe State Division or ttoise. ^Tfie^uselttee Aceoun 
the American Student Union*. 
Salts will be assisted by 
Stanley P. Kurman, 39. 
Parents Obse^y # 
Students at 
<COM*¥*tMtr frorn^ 
will also be 
prominently displayed. 
1RhB_jj|rpgEra3ii_for-_^She^weeJt: 
will be spread over the entire 
buHdbar and several depart^ 
ments have arranged for their 
own—exhibits" gad 
Course will show their 
and equipment in room 1302-4. 
The work of toeSts^slite-I*--
tra eafrfealaj aeilvlUe*7waore 
by, students may supplement 
their a rail PI i ill' pursuits. 
I hope that XJLA. .npHERE was a note of ironic Justice in the fact that Walter J—. Stegman made his address on the implications of the new] ^ ^ 
Social Security Acts before the* Accounting SocietylastThiirsday J ™ ^J*** *** *°* J*!**11*? 
afternoon. : • *° ***« * " « * • ' 
For a long time now, pessimism of the darkest sort has been 
the accountancy students' sendoff^into the business of malting 
a living. That the pessimism was 'amply JusUfled could n o t be 
lenied many -graduates" knocked about for a while, with dust 
on their degrees the only material return for their studies. Many 
others accepted jobs as junior accountants, or glorified clerks, at 
wages that would have caused the most untutored menial to 
snicker derisively. The future was the thing, so the aspiring 
accountants heard, but the future found little encouragement 
in the past. 
Last Thursday, however, Mr. Stegman, a ranking member of 
t h e profession; sounded a definite .note..-.-of optimism. Social Se-
curity, and other tax levies contemplated by the New Deal ad-
ministration, win create a demand for thousands of accountants. 
Tax accounting,-in particular, Mr. Stegman predicted, w m boom 
w ^ i h e new legislation, f ^ 
land industry A S well, will demand the services of graduate a c -
in school life i s the future. 
__Ernhryo journalists, typists,- ^i«oiF wilt oe ulustemted i t f t h e 
idea men, and those 
generally interested In pub-
licity are urged to cotnmun-
atte with- either Mr. Salts or^ 
Mr. Kurman in the Ticttxs of-
room 231A. 
. . . . MANIA 
_ ; ,.J;^,' . - B y S t a n K s r i n a n ' 
r | \ku* advertising society shooed his stuff on the balcony a few 
•*» the witches out of Brooklyn 
s^ their b*-wa«-Ylr btowout last 
Saturday erening. Dotty Fisher, 
Fred Rosen, "Teddys Leibholder 
and your 
door beik, chalked up^ Miteh 
bin's fancy touring car smd scat nsc»t» 
tered door-steps to the winds. 
Jerry Soffer was very enticing 
in his patented strip squeeze.. . 
The Oeorge 
times, this corner Is inclined to 
think that he can handle 
topic quite well. 
machine ; room. 
Rays, fluorescence* radio tech-
niques and the "Stoetrte EyeT, 
in rooms 510-514, The Chemistry 
Department has aJso prepared, 
f^ Tirrrrroe laboratory demojistr^ 
tion. , ,._„^—-.-r-
<:- The = Bcanomic* 
will display charts, 
and other illustrative materials 
in rooms 1301, 130*, 1303 o n 
Thursday, November 12. 
of the 
well a s 
alumni and c i t r vtttie&mr^&fc 
a r e ^ u n t o n Maine and Ver-
4&* 
countants. 
We are wary of publishing the round number of accountants 
JPTJO v^Pifir absorbed by our new taxeoocomv. but if Mr. Steg-
~' r -&•**.:Jt^&£-********% our discouraged and sometimes 
accountancy majors may well take hope. For the ] norttnt foots stm eaU. her Tom-
mayyet turn out to be something besides a deck of! my Labadorf) have each plead-
shiny illusions. \ ed to this column to take the 
~ — — • | spotlight off their budding ro-
Mr. McNaboe Plies an Old Trade } * « ^ 
_________ '
I T , S A FACULTY 
J F McNaboe werejust another. Then a four month flood o f { r e c ^ ^ ^ X ? f ^ 3 f a f ^ ! 
..M* mad dog- of legislative cir- propaganda was loosed by the | nois U. appear the following di-
cles unleashed by Hearst to in-
timidate teachers and students, 
the task of those who are com-
batting this persecution of aca-
Hearst papers, urging the pas- ! rections. "If endorsement Is made 
sage of t h e resolution. \ &y mark (x) it must be wit-1 
Finally came May 15, the l a s t j n e M e d ^ fcwo P******* who can 
day of the Legislative session J Y^*?- .?4 v i n K* t h e i r ^>lAce of Tt8i" I 
when the resolution was still 
throttled, -by those legislators 
dence." 
DISGCSTED 
demic freedom would be easier. 
State Senator McNaboe, how-
ever, is an astute politician,. .. 
Tammany-trained and has the! w h o w e r e sober enough to sense J 
staunch support of the reaction-j its hidden purpose. But Mc^j ^ A « 4 l i t - m -
_j«y groups of the State who find I Naboe was persistent and the ] fteiss, Girls' Club 
hmi a servile pet t» propose their h o u r w a s P ^ midnight. He 
views.
 ; cleverly manoeuvered the reso-
i 2ution into the floor. The wejuy 
I 
you and me", cos-. 
Apropos of this, the Citizen,. 
Union points out that McNaboe r f f j f j f ™ ^ f £ ? ? y ^ u _ , 
ity who^ directed his efforts al- **_ c f fL f o jL a n e w ^5ftHwcf' 
^ constantly against the ^ £ _ £ _ ^ ^ 
mem b e r s that's an." . . 
proxy, ^h i s 
biological urges Society is the 
bunk. Those guys are nothing 
but a lot of hot-air. Just talk, 
Jic interest. He was the worst foe 
i n the legislature of fundamen-
tal Arnericar. eivi; liberties and 
had the worst Senate voting 
record in the city delegation." 
With this recommendation of 
UTKRATUKE 
Bill Szabo i s preparing a book 
on "The Making of the Modern 
Woman". After seeing B1J2 do to $15,000, and a few minutes 
later the session closed—it ^as 
after 4 A. M. O r c h e s t r a t o H u n t for 
The election campaign which 
postponed the investigation is 
IT OCXS YKBSB AND VXBSB 
LemJte spoke at great length. 
But in Union there waxnU 
strei*sz£jt*u "' —, 
Father Qouffhlin teas in a 
greatstemr 
Be-elect Roosevelt—what 
would happen to yo%! 
Then there was OerxUd Smith, 
Whose speeches were full of 
pith. 
Doc Toumsand was als&reni 
! asunder; 
Thus local fascists were 
plowed under. 
But when 1 say Fascist, don't 
forget the best; 
Lo, McNaboe heads all the rest 
Excuse me please, how ia I 
durst 
To forget our leader, Willie 
Hearst. 
Moral: 
Now these boys can't get sassy, 
Or Hearst the flag of the 
Nazis. — 
(dine a t the Hotel BUtmote this 
(Thursday evening to celebrate 
jfrg„.jpjgJEthsr^Jjnd-^jcontrllwttong ^ ^ 
o r free higher education..: ThsL . 
ffuiluw 11 m evenins; an art fest 
and musioale will be held in 
the Pauline Bdwaxtls Theatre, 
The following members are i»«-
c2Sirge or exhibits and. 
Arkin, Professor Ross* A. | Dr. B7. 8. Bradford, 
Oeorge M. Fallon, Mr. B. TJ. 
Fjeld, Professor Cfceoxge Canute 
Hansen, Professor John Hastings 
Professor Ralph H. Hess, Pro-
fessor Alfred lace mtai, Mr. 3 a y -
Imond B. Lisle, Professor John 
W. Neuner, Dr. Austin J. OXea-
ry, Professor MaxmiUian Philip, 
; Dr. Herbert Ruckes, Mr, I-ouis 
Weinberg, and Professor Charles 
Heinroth. 
•W: 
ve 
to at-
I 
BULLETIN 
Members and 
members, are invited 
tend T h e Ticker" 
row at the HOUM 
town, at 4 pan. 
New appointments to the 
staff will be announced, 
up-
'Student Advocate' Well WrittenJ 
Has Cogent Articles, Says Critic 
By Herman Singer 
capability. McNaboe was chosen] n o w over- The McNaboe com-
-by Hearst and American Legion { m i f c t e «. ** -ready to begin. 
chiefs-as the bloodhound to seek! Students, educators, the alar-
out communistic activities in the! u m h a s bounded and the Ashing 
schools of New York. \ ««ason Is upon us! You are the 
Oh January 10, The New Yorkl00)*** of attack! 
-American featured a half-page \ "Do you want an unscrupulous 
spread editorial entitled "Col-1 politician to immerse the City 
lege Students Should Purge j Colleges in the foul waters of an 
Their Ranks of Communists."; inquisition? Register your views 
Three days later, McNaboe in- j on this angler for crimson fish! 
troduced a resolution calling for | The American Student Union, 
an investigation of Communism J Teachers' Union and liberal 
in the schools ja1nd_cojleges^ i groups throughout the a late'"as-
"similarity and dupiicity j sert that there is no place in the 
in wording were too marked to | halls of higher learning to ply 
miss the connivance of Hearst; the trade of fishermen. What 
and his new pet stooge. ? do you say? . ^ ^" 
Having arrived at a vigorous j the University of Chicago, de-
E l u s i v e F a e u l t y - A d v i s e r j maturity, the Student Advocate, j Clares, after two thousand words 
of abstract reasoning, that the A desperate appeal for help is 
being issued by Mr. Herbert 
Wanderman, ^e, would - be 
founder of the orchestra of the 
School of Business. The orches-
tra, according to Wanderman, 
cannot begin to function unless 
a faculty adviser volunteers his 
ance -this~week liTlLhnssue dis-
tinguished by effective writng 
and cogent analysis. 
Of immediate import is the 
leading editorial, a sober and 
conscientious evaluation of the 
national organ-ot the American
 t4 ,_ M _ xi_ 4 J J J 
a*„^««*. TT«I«« «,«^« n.„ ««^«^ "choice of the middle class (as 
StudentJunior^"H*?. i*^P»^-*eg»rd*-^tec i snrr-r^- : will be 
services. If anyone knows of an political and economic scene. In 
unattached faculty member who) w h * * n^y presage a change in 
is kind enough to subsidize the 
orchestra with his _services, 
please cgmmjunlcaip with—Mf 
alderman, either through the 
Ticxsa, or at Room 712, Tuesday 
at 3;30 P. M, or leave a note for 
the Music Group in I>r. Minta' 
letter-box. 
ASU non-partisan policy, the 
editors ask their readers to con-
sider the advisability of-altgn^ 
ing_ the ASU with a Farmer-
Labor party, should one arise, 
one of the major determinates 
of the social crder of the fu -
ture/' 
Lewis Corey contributes an il-
luminating appraisal of the 
claims of conservative econo-
mists, and Dr. Marie Warner 
continues her popular course in 
"Sex Education." 
hiteile^jiaily, _-tho—Advocatcr 
has attained a high standard, 
but its fare is rather difficult to 
digest. Perhaps if it were spiced 
In a mis-titled article, "Stoel, with a dash of satire and humor 
on the Campus," Eari S. John- \ its metabolism would be stepped 
son, a prplessoT of_ sociology at4 up—and with it, the circulation.-
W_^;:'.M-: ^^i^^:^--^ 
'(-- -^r^:-^ 
A H «WHBf TffmRORrtM to Benny Kriednma. Dear Benny 
-^*~ stop . . You m a y be kosher personally bat X must insistj 
t h a t your boys nave been bringing borne tbe bacon . 
^gfce .giadbborir-xiiipoBttton^ 
proves i t 
End Schedule with IC-4JI 
stop The way "der Juden" of City College 
Sm2I£*ei£ from Page 4/ 
Prfedman line a n d resorted t o 
P A R I 
0 . r _ _ l H ] 
-"- - - " • """" •*'""•' *** *'**'*
 w w
' *
c ( pnarfrng a f t e r gafrpfng i m l y 1 0 
Have been using the pigskin is a revelation s t o p TMsl£££and not a ^ f i m d o w n wire i s gett ing too long to St my weekly income a 7 % i a ^ * t o f 7 a r d s a a d o t a s f a « l e « « t < 
t h e m in Jake Ruppert's back yard on the twenty-first 
--
:
-. .^Regards to the boys . . . s t o p 
BEAVERS 
Having completed 
meets o n i t s 
College 
cross-country t e a m 
• - ? • ? * & ? 
*-&~ 
^^*J!^M 
J J day runs in the first of t h e 
log season's two important 
championships. The 
Thank* A Million 
— Same t o the <2i*y 
stop body. Dear O-Cs&B. 
City's pass receivers were n o t 
rixL a recipient mood, snatching 
the oval only twice i n seventeen , 
attempts lor 55 yards, while 
GaUaodet heaved ten of w h i c h 
comrjete In t h e Metropolitan I n -
j tercoUegiate Championalilps Una 
I afternoon against Manhattan, 
j | N.T.U., Fordbam and Colombia 
pernors f i h a - y cut t h e f** V a n CorUahdt Park and n e s t 
tha± h«/< *i~* «^> f Monday wfll try to take t h e 
fcnar. n a o p e a - « e ^ o r o n f i ^ s T r e t f r n * W * > T p 4j% 
m 
••=;:'''**?' 
^ 
. , .
 W
Z )
° ^ remember that big laugh you h a d w ^ n * T T * * ? w e g e "»?tftf""ftr"TO"Wrta.ffcJi^ r rmnrhiiTT a h a i a ^ a ^ ^ f < g i i ^ B ^ ^ " f i > ^ " M " t ' l « *• O- «A 
_ ^ m e o _ t h a j we had
 a real football teanTat i£* s t o o ^ J w M * * * 1 * 1 5 ^ ™ * ^ 
against the Jaspers . . . s top . . . D o you know why . . , s t o p I ^ S S U J S S L S S r ^ ^ W « * ° « a * * 1-0. m t n ? X ^ 
T _fTt__ ' _ — - ." -•-• _.„- - _ _ * ^ ™ ^ » - -•* U i 
H_r 
. . . Because you got oatr of y o a r _ _ a ^ r t ^ ^ a ^ m ^ j i S ^ ^ S ^ f i * " ^ ^ ! ! S * ' ' <* «**"• '** 
— S e 6 T i _ S to cheer t _ £ o n ^ stop . . . S o * j ^ b / _ _ ? f f^L^^L^*-??*-^!'**™*™** 
stop 
stop 
^og~aeservje Jhair the credit for their good showing j ^  ^H,r V^>
 ft^§ ^ g ^ _____ 
_et me-ex*ngxatulate you for your n e w born Interest j ^ through after a 39 yard pass 
in 
.•jmt 
• • * & ' 
~ —- •* •- ^~-* *•**•» **»«•_ __*_««_* f jQjg fchrrrrnglh after a 39 yarti 
in the team although I fuliy realize tha t many of you put onlfronx M a r c h e t t i t o ILaiten. ; * ~ 
your kid brother's knee-pants and entered the field on the two; «*__*_ m«-i_ _«~»_.i _«_t _-__« - **" 
bit schoolboy admission tickets . . s t o p . . . m case you're i n - I « 2 ^ £ ^ l ^ S S ^ £ S j - ^ 
- terasted , - there i s go ing - to te a ga ine l in twiTgreeks-with « ^ " * ^ . ?**£?! ^ ^ ^ ^ppeA *^ 
_i__n»ys from Uh^ers l ty JHiights .7 . stop . . . T h e pla_e_is t h e f """"^^ « » » « » ^ ^ M r 
Yankee St_dl tun a n d t h e price is a half-a-buck with an A A 
Book and possibly a quarter with knickers . . . s top . . . W i t h ! 
oodles of love . . . s top -TUB JdASTER P-_JP_R-UPiJ_K. 
„_ -
r
__;*_: ._ _ 
eyed Wafly Schimenty 
through - t h e " BineJJijvt__, 
steady gain during t h e first , ~ -; 
riod which resulted i n t h e first! 
tatty scored by Michel i n three j ^ ^ .- *«««*«_-»_ ^ _ - « • 
____«• «r -^ f«_> *« ^ . i i ^ __«.fc« j OIU8? the nauraerer_: row of j _ _ 2 ? ^ p i a y to ******* *«**• J Stats l^ , Fichtel, Itorrat, and 
Don't Be Fooled by Their Name _ ] ^ t t J S l _ _ a t K i : n c e * * t b e t n t r A - f Benedict got warmed 
To the Beaver gridmen via Western Union. Dear Future ****»£ Cttymen i n t h e la s t half ,) tonrnament. no l ives or prop-
stop . . . This Saturday you're going to Philadel- ^ ^ s 0 e p t ^st tors f r o m W a s h - '
 e r ^ r 
to m e e t e leven c r u i a e i ^ w 
•
:
--^^•-"•• • in the 
the Metropolitan run 
State , last year1* v i c ^ 
tor, i s the favorite in the 4A. 
season dual 
ord shows one victory and three 
entries in red ink. They took 
I—tfayette into camp, 20-35, b a t 
went down before Rensselaer 
Poty, N.Y.U^ a m i Fordham," "to~ 
^¥ f l a n ~ ^bey^ iost by one-po_av~~~ 
Practically aU of the niH-and-
fdalers are vets , w h o have 
<*on*t"be fooled by the mm* 
sat a s saintly a s they could be 
*&•* theyjgave .Brooklyn last 
. . stop . . . They'ref """""ns « » « » • « w _ m _ e j 0 | 
The 59-0 tthmriing ?"?? onarter ttiat the^-gallant i ^^ stop 
is conclusrre evidence 
Who 
er potentialities t h a n t h e record 
shows. The Violets figured t o 
be easy pickings, but most of 
up in t h e t t h e boys fell by the „ 
'through injuries s o t h a t 
s tan i ine Knfiar, 
to finish, was touowing a 
already beaten by five N. a t a mile a m i n -
>?:-
a tani'Quaker for ^ -— 
if you give 'em t h e oM Ootnph, but you're yoing t o 
b a r e one helluva time <3oing i t . . . stop . . . S o d o n t forwet t o 
your winter underwear a n d d o n t walk around i n your 
Sect - . - s top -_ ••:'• It's awfofiy cold for a losing t e a m i n 1 
t h e Ctty of Brotherly love . . . stop We neec this? gax_= _f" 
intend, to end the seasor. witii better t h a n an even break 
So long and give Connie Mack _. big kiss for m e whiie ^eatec nattie. 
you're i n Fhillie . . . stop . . . TOOK CHEERING SBGTIO&. ~ 
.?. -. — — — = _ _ _ _ _ _ - 3 8 
the Xavender _ o d the^ 
1928 when t h e Beav-
scaz€he£. the griddezs from 
the nation's capitoL 58-0. _ i _ 
Ja?vees Sink Evander Cm& HLghlS-O ^te Soft-ball 
JZarneringr Second Victory in R Yt>nv* 
m^ 
score now at 5 - 2 ^ with three _-
jxnn? events to go. Next the 
committee may be expected to 
include turiddZewinks and knit-
£**•_*• 
The __x_mural c__mpiormhips 
win be run off th i s Thursday 
from o_e"^caoe_ _ _ ~ 2 r'30." So 
far the scoring totals in swim-; 
_ mine, indoor baseball, water j 
class spirit, the class of 'sfeas-:*010' *°* r o l l e y ^ ^ ^ v e t h e i j 
_ y won the volley ball totxrna- \ i*—to** __e lead with 45 points, | 
WHEN THE jayvee lootbaii team holds the opposition score- _je_t S-0 in the gymnasium last! '39 n € X t witil ^ points, '40 in J 
ksss that's news. When the jayvee scores, that's ~nofyrKr»* Thursday. ' **—^ Place with 25, and *37 lost j 
stuff. B u t when the jayvee combines the two great feats afore-
 l £ d -^ H e r D Heyman, ^ th^l soni^^*c^ ***& Q01? & 
ment ioned and wins, THAT'S the payoff! juniors put three separate t e a m s ' 
The jayvee now boasts a successful season. For the first _me on the field to overwhelm *37, 
to three years they have - a c t u a l - * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^w^,__» ^»^^ -»^_^ ^ ^ - "39; and '40; 15-3, 15-1, and 15-10 
^r crossed the enemy goal, hut f " 1 ^ ^ ^ t i ^ t t n ^ i 2 a d respectively. 
-- tne ole st_CT. wne_ Cocper ^ ^ ^ . , . 
A triple tie for second place 
fencing, t o be he ld r>ecember 
it, the IntercJass Athletic 
Council __no_oced last Thurs-
day. Tickets are fifteen c e n t s 
topoidersol-^Jr' boo__.r_ta_-^ 
era! admission will be twenty-
five cents . :-' ••- -
T H E r n ^ L F . f , f f ^ 
FCXXTBAI.L D O P E 
5 c Out Today 5 c o 
,J' 
l^^e-
t h e records d o not disclose how — — — _—.- .»__- \^ tA-j«sr " i 
Jong it is since they won their s ^ r e d the million dollar touch- ^ **?* J* toT seCGn^ place \ 
las t game. ^Anyway, in their • d o w n *** ^ ° ^ <**- t h e above- ^ ^ w ^ ^  ^ f f f ° S 3 ' | 
^__i__T . . . * —_~ *^—~* -T 16-14; *37 beat '40, 15-5 a n d '40 f 
l s t e . * , i  t e ir 
J n h i ^ n t mood they're n o t i n - : jn^^^one<L player/ _onverte_! 
^^^-If"**6*1 m statistics. They can "Bring on KcB-thwestern- _ 
^ ^ - _ h a _ y pull their strut act. the current cry of t h e B a b y 
* •**
r
 TV_»O-» r*r^.^~
 n~.^ ^»^_i_ Beavers. 
*£dxtoTz Note. Soon ttfter this I 
knocked, off *39, 15-7. 
E^= Dolp_- Cooper and Gene- Serk-owltz, former City stars a n d 
- ' . ^~ ——^ — — - w « * _ _ ^ * . 4 , ^ „ . *,^vr/i- « r ? £ < ^ j / B 5 ? j 
present coaches of the iiiustri- ^orj ' «o_ deer, set up new* too**' 
o u s j a y v e e a r e reputed to be received that <xtr jy grtddersV 
strutting down t h e campus w i t h k&d swamped Evander ChUds n 
the ir smellers high in the air. 13-C, last Saturday jor their sec^ 
W e e a n r e m e m b e r w h e n - t h e i r , ond victory in three years The] 
ch ins t o o k - a nice beating from!«^ee* oefore they had taken Ben-1 
the ir kneecaps every Saturday I iamin Franklin into cam? by aS 
ef ternoon a t -about one o'clock. • 13-0 score. 
Jfcw t h e y are irreproachable 
T E A FOR T W O ! 
_L____J________L ^ 
O n Sa le a t Newsstaxkds 1*^ 
3y 
only to names like) 
Rockne or Crowley. 
^':;:'<|_. top of their amazing vic-
tory are aocne points of human 
interes t which might intrigue 
t h e perpfexed reader. Marsiglia 
a n d T h o m p s o n were promoted 
t o t h e V—raity, Kaplan injured 
__$ shoulder, a n d iAtbitz' father 
spite this severe loos of f o u r 
D r o p i s for m. tatty, i_cx-
_ _ c _ e o o or for after-
C _ / Tod*y 5c 1 ^ 
Where suave collegi-
ate* woo Lrrety co-eds 
Acrott the Street 
APPROVED THESIS 
B E A U F O R T B O N D 
20l fe . stock . . . 2 5 % rag content 
for 250 sheets
 # 5O0 sheets f o ^ 
Leaf Paper ( to 8y2" _ i i » ) 
S T A T I O N E R S 
39c r« 
16c n 
29c ream 
9c filler 
BJ* 
154 East 23rd Street 
p RI^^^ERs 
^ 
T^ 
^£i±*^^^^gin y-^ts^th» .Ct« iW-^ .T^-Xi^s r^ ' i ?^**^ 
; r . - - ^ ^ ^_!!ifefH^-g^^__^__^ 
;
;_»*>-
? 51 
irJ^i'SLC/";^; 
%3 
Gamma 
A n n u a l Affair 
K-__sa_tta9B___a___s^^ aiB___a_w__« 
t o 
A d d r e s s b y 
- "" fCo»^3Wi^/row"p_oe~l)_ ""7 
Franklyn _ , Lowenstein *32, Mil-
t o n Mendelowitz *37, Kathleen 
i.--k-
i t 
*3«, Henry Pilch "36, C_rt-
tern H. Rosin *37, Harry SmoU-' 
"30, Emanuel Storch "32, 
Wexter '37, and John 
C^iddy, sole evening 
Professor George M. Bret t i s 
pryshlent -:-r- _ae local 
of Be ta Gamma Rlgma T h e re -
main ing oflleers, all of w h o m 
were elected l a s t spring, axe: 
Milton Israel '34, vice-president; 
A H 
urged to be on hand i n 
142* n e x t _ _ _ i _ l a y a t 12 
where <_e Newman d o b v f l l 
I n i t i a l P e a c e h t t t H n t e t o 
B e H e l d i n R o o m 4 N 
A t 2 P . WL-----
Jraan-page.U 
t>_s year. The matter was de-
ferred until next week. , 
A letter was sent t o 
Robinson 
Adviser John. F< 
t h e H y g i e _ © 
________t__E__L 
Annette Sherman *35, 
Mildred Sklar *37, comprise t h e 
executive committee of t h e h o n -
o r society. 
Thornton Lectures 
Joint Clubs on TVA 
requesting t h a t two 
hours be set aside o n Tuesday 
for Extra-CurricuIar Activities. 
T h e - president was r e m i n d e d 
- J that , in a speech delivered here 
—tst-semester, he promised this 
extra-curricular time. 
ASTJ Orculates Petitions 
_ The Committee on t h e _ega l -
izatSon of the AST/ reported tha t 
M o n e y t o B e 
S p a n i s h D e m o e m t i e 
j^U^rpur, i n s t ^ c t o r , d a U Z j ^ , 
you heave a s igh w h e n you 
walk into your Spanish class? 
Is your Math Prof, a perfect 
Then see Mercury's gibes^ a t 
your favorite professorial pest. 
A new feature introduced by 
t h e college humor magaslne 
r m i t e latest issue, which? a p -
peared last w^tny^f ty , «i_p» 
none too gently 
professors, deans, and other 
-ppendages of the school. 
~nK7S«t*mied prom page'11 :;.y :;-^|j 
An AnQ-McNaboe Dance and_ - <. )^ 
Party will be staged 
evening, Novemher 21. 
are- 85 cents apiece, 40 cent s 
'$&. 
couple and are be ing soEX 
throughout t h e school by t h a 
Social Committee, composed o f
 { 
Sod Baserman ^T, JeiTy soffer j 
'37, S tan Kurman *39, and Leona 
The Union i s a l s o cond^^i^r^•-«-
d - v ' ^ 
One Join t h e ASU?" lfisit&ys m u s t 
be 300 woi-Us ur less^and should 
Mr. Thompson, faculty adviser 
of the UronfMnlcs Society win 
discuss the T.VJL before the 
Y_£.C A. a n d t h e _ c o n o n _ c s d u b i 
th i s Thursday, at 1 pjn . in room 
"rs id /" "" ...~.—--— 
T h e Y J 1 C A sponsored a 
dance last Monday, which was 
he ld at t h e 23rd Street "_^j 
DO_kh_g. Two hundred people 
attended and shared in t h e re -
freshments. 
At the affair, Dr. Herbert S. 
Rox£ces presented a 
tare which he 
whi le traveling in the West. 
pe t raohs requesting t h e Board 
of Higher Education t o recog-
nise t h e ASTJ, are being distrib-
uted throughout the school. 
Nearly $360 vyas collected tium 
the sale of XT books, Victor 
Krftser ^38; chairman of the XT 
Book Comintttee, told the Coun-
cil In making h i s final report. 
'40 Council Plans 
Fro8h-Gi rls Lunch 
be handed to Herman Singer or 
Council Gives Reception 
To Welcome Class of *40 
~ - * 
j a j ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ k - r " ' ^ ^ K ^ i k ^ ^ . ^ k -^ _*Tt 
jiuui ^faffe if 
dance skit tha t had t h e crowd 
roaring for five minutes. 
A committee h a s been appoint-
ed b y the- offlcers o f t h e fresh-
m a n class to ""ft**1"* ftrratig**yr!entg 
for tne All'lQur_i'^ Frosh Lunch-
eon, to take place some t ime In. 
December. Co-eds of the S o p h -
omore Class have also been invit-
ed to attend the affair. 
T h e girls are urged t o submit 
suggestions to the committee, 
j<vmfrist_ig^ of B—th g v a . Kramer, 
Contributions are being sol i -
c i ted for the 'W fasrhm, w _ i c h 
U -to appear Monday. November 
[ lg , a t a. special to; _~r Tjsinon 
slsthig Spferer on the committee 
p r o m and n o t more t h a n 150* were Stan Kornheiser, Rufus 
words long. They should be Gollup, Morris Steiner, Pearl 
submitted to either Arthur P i n - ; Schargel, Saul Braverman, al l of 
eelved a n d staged b y 
Functions Cc_imittee of t h e S t u -
dent Council, headed by 
*37, who in Uu'_, 
of t h e 
Edna Moskowltz and Jean Leh-
man. 
~ - | t i c l e s mhst be pertinent t o the [ J of tlekets is $1 t o non-menibers 
and $.75 t o class button holders. 
Co-chairmen Milton Frutkin 
_ and Goodwin Gitt leson have a n -
u-fcr-ijeus o r Marvin Fein, editors-m-^"ST- *_horty^ Aftercwffe"'39T a h o r t ? ° } m ^ 8 ? _ ^ t r ^ b ^ _ s f f ^ " ^ ? ^ 
chief. Bert Spierer '40. 
Tickets for the Soph Smoker 
.any 
The names of s tudents w h o 
hay© h e e n aw_rd_d- T i » n _ a _ e -
scholarships will be released t o -
morrow^ according: h x , m „ M t e -
nouncement by Professor .A. D . 
Compton, director of NYA. 
' also revealed t h a t 
funds were available to provide 
N.Y.A. jobs for t e n . more. 
T H E C&LLsZGWL 
N E W I S S U E 
i 
What Was that Crash* Termites, Vermin? 
Neither my Lads, Just Herman-Kurman 
featured by sophisticated enter-
t h e antics of the Sophs t h e m -
selves. 
staSs 
w _ 9M»ar» U kttt 
s t • T—u_»f**la* Sv» r*r*y to 
ta t_» G m n M r CUi 
•m lT*v«_wr Zg. AD _ — _ _ « • / t_> 
9T9 Wllln—M to 
wOLmmt «ftjr 
wttl fce e*-«—kiraaes «f thm mrmmt. 
„ « — t k a eaa be 
• l * - * ^ 
£ 3 ^ 
~_t—" 
d& 
Sigma. A l p h a E l e c t s T o d a y 
: . 4 * _ _ _ _ _ _ a _ _ _ H _ M — _ • 
--d Twejhpe applicants wil l vie tor 
election into Sigma Alpha, j u -
nior honor society, whan t h e 
group meets in room 714 at one 
today. 
JBugene Zorn, 37, is chancellor 
of Sigma'Alpha, with Jack K a -
lish '37, vice-chancellor, and Abe 
Brill of *38, scribe. 
! • • • • • . • - . 
FOR SALE 
• Carl Fisher Mandolin 
ease. l i s t e d at $3e. 
a t trei_e__o_i saeri-
fiee. Write or ealL care of 
BL Ck^ Ticker office room 
By Herman and 
Social Note—No tea win be 
served at the Qirl's Club recep- \ 
Hon this Thursday. j 
Bang! Crash! One landslide'}' 
after another! When T H E TICK- I 
r_ Snickers were consigned toj 
dish-swabbing, the girls might 
have known the inevitable fate 
of the "pottery. Donning bib and 
tucker, those two stalwarts, Her-
m a n and Kurman, did away with 
l a flock of dishes. •••'.-."--- -
After guzzling tea and devour-
[ ing virile-looking fig newtons at^  
; the Girls' Club reception Thurs--j 
day, the T_l /s were dragged by 
a horde of wenches into t h e 
k i tchen and subjected into wip-
ing up the place. 
Under the guise of gentlemen] 
of t h e working-press the TS's 
had strolled into 921A blissfully 
unaware of Impending events 
and proceeded to dive i n t o all 
that was set before them. As t h e 
only males_in t h e place* _L A ,K. 
provided t h e main source of t h e 
afternoon's amazement. 
At first, the girls displayed be-
coming coyness, but as the af-
ternoon wore on—and t h e TS's 
wore out—our lads were sur-
rounded by a female array, i n -
tent on discovering w h a t m a k e s 
littfe boys tick. 
Came t h e crash? 
[ T n f rnt lECE *t 
FICTION, ART, 
SPORTS 
5c Out Today 5c 
o 
T H E C O L L E G E M 
MORE CARTOONS* 
GAGS 
$c Out Today 5c 
© 
T H E C O L L E G E < i 
N E W I S S U E 
Out Today 5 c O 
VM 
A n d O t h e r 
N e w and 
Rebuil t 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
• * * • • 
tf-
Goanateetf Ltowest Prtoa^ 
Q«l«keat Sarrlc* 
J. E. Albright $c Co. 
8W BKOAOWAT, N T . C. 
Al.cpn«min 4>4SM . 
THERE'S A HOLE IN EVERY DONUT 
KEUOGG'S 
-ik-A" Few Doors from the CoUegel^-
There's N o C h a r g e for t h e H o l e 
. . , A n d the prices for the sandwiches are 
too low for words! 7. 
STRUT YOUR STUFF 
in a dapper 
TUXEDO 
T O H I R E ^ FOR S A L E 
S t a r D r e s s S u i t C o . 
208 F a n 14th S t r e e t — 
Next to R.K.O. T O . Sq. 6-7550 
Bring this ad for special C£:.N.Y. Student 
Reduction or see Rebels, in Ticker Ofict 
MEN'S SHOES 
Featuring Custom Made- and English Styles 
At a Fraction of the Advertised Prices 
Select front 
Florsheirn # N u n n B u s h • Ste t son : # K n o x 
H o w a r d SC heeds # I>onainick dC D o m i n i c k 
V 
Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect 
A Five Minute Walk, from the College 
<mm*: * 7 7 - - - \ * > 
--**!** 
-*T 
IN 
^ n:*\.U) 
OTH 
WANTS 
USM 
r j * % t t a w < 
S c h o o l o f B i u i n f s s a n d Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n -—• o f t h e 
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Senior Ball Bids $6.25; | Moore Asked 
Netu Late in Class History H P T 
By 3 4 - 0 Tally t 
R o c k w e l l a n d M a r s i g l i o 
. £ > S t a r a s " 1 1 " R o u t s 
-. • . G a l l a u d e t 
-By BERVARD HgftRgc 
Garnering their fourth victory 
in six starts on the muddy grid-
iron of Lewisohn Stadium, the 
City College football squad 
slaughtered a helpless Oal lau-
det eleven by a 34-0 score last 
A twenty-five cent reonetlon 
in the price of tickets to the 
Senior Ball, t o be held at the 
^Paracentra l Hoter~Dece^nt>er~t~ 
26, was announced late last 
week by Pearl Schargel and 
Hal Spierer, co-chairmen of 
the *31 Class Council. 
The quarter reduction sets 
the-4*d ^o^the-Senier-Bal l j&t 
Peace Forum 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
t o H e a d P e a c e 
I n s t i t u t e F r i d a y 
JWhenr^the-Schooi of Business-opens- i ts doors: t o Jihe geneisi_ 
public today, a panorama of student a n d faculty exhibits ^ 1 
$625, the lowest in College se-
nior class history. 
Tickets to the senior prom 
may be purchased from the 
folloving members of t h e sales 
committee: Franklyn Bonnet, 
T 
be unvefled in commemoration of Higher iSducation Week, which 
j win be conducted throughout the week in all the City Colleges. | Held a s one of the m a n y "National Education Week" cele-
brations, t h e ceremonies will demonstrate the work of the faculty 
A(?cepting^ jrepor^^ol-Jaie ^ S ^ center 
frfmxir--
sm 
Saturday afternoon: — ~ 
Benny Friedman unleashed a 
surprise running attack which 
completely disintegrated the 
Uhie -defense a n d sentr t h e Beav-
ers scurrying into the end soiie 
33Srrjave -touchdowns _in three p e -
riods of play. 
Bill Rcckwell, the spectacular 
blonde half-back starred for the 
St. Nicks, skirting right-end on 
a twenty-one yard sprint for 
City's first six-pointer and kick-* 
SSfoif three-placements in four a t -
tempts. 
- The Beavers abandoned the 
aerial offense in which they h a d 
-been drilled all week, substitut-
ip 
_ ^ — ^ . a 
watt 
round Itself c o m -
pletely stopped by the strong 
i Continued on page 3 j 
Saul - Braverman, Alexander 
Eisenstein, Sol Gromet, Rufus 
Gallup, Audrey Heter, Wafiy 
Klein, Ethel Kramer, Stanley 
Kornheiser, Phil Pollack, Am-
miel Spicehandler, Hal Spierer, 
aho^MorrisSteiner. 
Commerce Frat 
Initiates Nineteen 
dents' Rights Committee; the" 
student council voted at its las t 
meeting to conduct a Peace I n 
stitute n e x t Friday from two toj >*s « - A m^j I arrangements and pa 
fcur p.m. i n room 4N. Dean» \**€Etttp€VL£tl ZO J±lXt , ^ ^ Commerce Center. 
Moore will be asked to preside -
as hono ia iy clialinian.—The c o -
chairmen are 'Ezra Mfllstetn *38, 
'JASU to Conduct 
Spanis 
••in the world. Mr. David S. Mo-
J season, of the Department of 
I Economies', is in charge of the 
arrangements and publicity at' 
. - - - - 3 
I fe' . A n elaborate program, consis-
thtg of exhibits, <temoai>U<aiottis r=3: 
and Leo Cornfeld, "38. j 
The minority report, intro-
duced by Jerry Soffer *3*7, recom-
At 
Nineteen new members were 
formally initiated in to the lo-
iSamnia.Sig-
—;—: • J of laboratory work, student a e -
<<Peace—Can W e Ever Attain tivlties and other events h a s 
It9** will serve as t h e topic of been mapped out. Last week, 
j mended a discussion b j £ S £ S discussiontoy:a ^ • f ^ ^ P ^ * ^ : S S 2 ^ w - 1 S » i £ * ! ! : 
° j The main exhibit room, 905, 
I A committee consisting of Ed- Business chapter of the Amer-., ^0 feature paintings by m e m -
i die Weitzen, Jack Kalish and Sol lean s tudent Union tamorrow, bers of the faculty of the School 
LiBazerman, was set^ up to see
 4 p j n a«. 35 1SSLSt 1 9 t l l s treet . •: of Business and of Townaend 
• Dean Moore concerning eoopera-. c ^ p * ^ to aid t h e S p a n - Harris/High. There will also be 
i t ion between the council and
 T ^ J Z 2 T A™*™ A*A-ft™rtxri *• display j^-l»QlaM«d.-*i4lcfas=: 
! t h e ^ d m i n i s t a t e ^ during H i g h - ^ [ ^ : l 4 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! p i i ^ s h e d ^ y memtoersoaf « ^ 
er Education Week.- week, was voted a t the last o r g a n s ; - '*Sff j ^
 o f theses 
JASU Asks C o * * e r a t t » e n Spain " 2 2 * * * ^ d r ^ e E u J " * * WTittBn ** ******** *>r - the 
A communication from the l9Ln COTee^« weonesaay . degree of B 3 . A ^ on the_jshelves 
!
 ASU requested t h e Council to Tb^ National office of ttxe^
 oi j ^ room. 
s e t . u p a joint committee to cplz A S ^ j ^ d e s i ^ 
3»^S$t iMSSBS^»«f; 
ivai L o o m s 
I speaker a t the affair* w h i c h w a s ! « * » n w t t » -«*• **^ ..._^_. _ .. 
* attended bv over fiftv members * ^ « « ^ the council in to execa- The ASX7 njembers efectet! t o 
tive session for xhe &rsv tune the Joint Committee are -Jack 
>-,*:mz. 
' «• •" ' a i r $ jjgSikyi' 
• •>, - • • - » • * • • ' 
»of the College facul^r and Al-
umni. Among the faculty mem-
bers present were Dean Justin 
jQutzzzued an pap-e 2' 
C S u C C C S S H - M001^* ^rbfessor George M. 
! Brett, president of Beta Gam-
•-- ' '••-,_.'-•' \*B2L Sigma; Professor Ross A. 
- -6.-R. O. s igns are- expec ted - - to {3^^^ ana Professor "Love: " 
.accompany the ^ coronation ^ of ; B e ^ Gamma Sigma, the Pill 
>the -Queer, c: C;.C.N."5:. at ^ n e i B e t a Kappa of business schoois 
VHouse-Plar. Carnival, Saturday, j initiatec ten graduates into 
November 21. Already the e n - j membership. Among the nine 
tire supply of tickets is exhaust - j undergraduates honored were 
^ ^ _ _ , , , ^ I e ight members of the day ses-
The Queen has already been L ^
 n e r e ^ ^ e evening ses-
selected by Russell Patterson,) ^Q^ ^tude^t 
: P r O T n i n e i l t illustrator, but herj . ^ .nineteen s tudents i i o n -
^ ^ a a m e has not yet been m a d e l o r e d v ^ r e : J o s h T 1 2 . c a n t e r -37, 
^
a W i c
- sEzra Ml Chesky ^36, Edward: L. 
S t u d e n t E l e c t i v e C a r d s 
D u e T u e s d a v * N o v . 
The-carniva: is being held, in 
commemoration of the second 
anniversary of the founding of 
House Plan. 
Included among the features 
__ will be a shooting .gallery _ run 
Ss| -^^jFBowker Housej Compton w m ^____ 
:^J^sponsor a dart throwing range-] ^.^ >r -
 £ -*• ^ ^ ^ ^ r — » ~ ' ^ - ' • ' " • - » > - 7 i Gibbs House win contribute &<Six Generations of C C 3 x Turn Out tc cfc Right &v *40* 
t mouse game, while Tom Thumb 
Coopersniith '37, Irving Dolin 
•37, Aageio Gerac: ^7, Alfred 
Gross *36, Milton Hoffman *37. 
Joseph Samuel '36, Milton Lich-
tenthal '37, Leo Louenberg *32, 
£iJ&nfinued.~ an[ -page 2\ -T" 
Elective cards must "be Sllec. 
out in the Recorder's office by 
Tuesday, November 17. 
Specialization group cards 
must be submitted with the 
elective cards by all upper 
sophomore economic students 
and. al l lower juniors ether 
than accounting students. 
The Specialization Board 
Committee will meet Monday 
and Tuesday, November 16 and 
17, from 1-3 p.m. for tne pur-
pose of advising students in 
the selection of their elec-
tives. 
Brenner *38, Dave Chale *38, Irv-
ing Kalikan *38, Frank Herbst 
*38, and W/BStxm"^GTUsmark *3&r 
They expect to set up a booth 
for the contri buti ons_ and i n 
addition, wfil canvass the local 
drug and grocery stores to swell 
-he donations. 
,»» 
R e - E x a m i n a t i o n R e s u l t s 
T o B e P o s t e d T o m o r r o w 
The re-examination results 
-will 4j£ posted this Tuesday .on 
one of the portable bulletin 
boards near ihe Recorder's of-
fice. 
The tests were given Novem^ 
ber 2 to those students who1 e ither 
received conditions in courses 
last term or were absent from 
~firm? rf»T»Tmrmtions. 
I ^ . 
! Mr. P. H. Achard of the CoW-
j solidated Edison Company, will 
^peatc^cfi^?,*The ^^Oerjceral ^Tecrl-
! nicue of Selling One's Services 
] at t h e Senior Semi nan this Tnesr; 
pday a t one 45jn. i n roam ^08. AH 
undergraduates are invited. 
The law aptitude test will be 
given Thursday at noon in room 
804. 
The results o r the sophomore 
; tests are ready. Students may 
j obtain their- marks a t the bur-
eau,, room 607A, tcday and t o -
morrow from 2-4 p jn . 
Results of the teaching apt i -
tude test given last Thursday 
; will be available in two weeks. 
golf course will be offered .by.J 
Another S im feature Willi 
a marionette show and Har- \ 
Who^-it Turns^Qut;, Can Do Right Well by Themselves 
ris House will present an old-
t ime minstrel show. 
BULLETIN 
Sen ior Reading 
held o n Tharsday, No-
19, a t 3 p j n . i n the 
By H. G-
(W7io new believes that Life 
Begins at Forty) 
There have been frosh recep-
] t ions of note in the past, but no 
l^ntering class in the memory of 
! the oldest observer—and Dr. 
Ruckes will bear us out — ever 
f life of* the School. The student 
! council, sponsors of the recep-
j tion dance, rounded up Hal Spie-
rer and his Eight Mint-Juleps, to 
set the rhythmic pace for the 
dancing, and all hands (and 
dancing feet) were agreed t h a t 
Hal is quite a pace-maker. 
In addition to the broad rep-
Damon, who pioneered the re-
ception idea, and Dr. C. Ross 
Bake?: Messrs. Hoch, Cohen and 
Sakolsky also dropped in for a 
two-step or tango with some of 
the comely c ^ e d s . 
Bert Spiererr-'40, Hal's kid 
brother, headed a really remark-
able array of entertainers, 
Freoefa: 4N — 
401 
^ j m i i s i i : . 4 N —r 
— 4 8 — M 
received an ovation compared.to 
that given the Class of '40 last j resentation of alumni and u p - among whom were included Jo-
Friday night, j per-classmen, numerous meni - jo Yannis '40, Artie Jacobs *37, 
At least s ix generations of City j bers of the faculty lent a digni- and a quartette from the Glee 
College students were represent-] ned note to the spicy proceed- Club. "Shorty*' Alterowitz *39, 
ed in the gymnasium crowd that j ings. Dr. Herbert Ruckes, ad- Anne Landau '40, and "Iggle" 
:- '40 was TTorowlta *39, put -on-
t h e Class of '40 into t h e social J- there, as were Dr. Kenneth F. j (Continued on page 2) 
N.E.W. PROGRAM 
DEMONSTRATIONS 
C"yina»asia!»—r*H»WBday, H»Vi:_-^ L.-: 
_ IS to 1 pj»»—Tftw^^n* MjMTis JBi^ k . 
Schooi—Tunblinr wntd Games. 
L to 2z3C p.an.—CoUeje Men—InterclMi 
Competition ^i Boxing, Wresttin^ *wi 
S.SO to 8 pjB.-4CoBc«e ^c ,^^  ^ri-TTTWt -
ExhibitioB and fiamfir 
a to * ^ p . a . - ^ o f l t | t Woara Panela^ 
an£ RhytbmJcs. 
Swimming Pool—Tirars., Nov.I2 
12 to 2 • j>ju.—Towssend Harris Hlgb 
School—Water Carnival. 
I to 2 pjn.—CoHefe Women—Interela** 
Swimmiar F T H T M I . 
23« to »iSO pjn.—CoUese Men—Water 
Carniral. Life-Sarin»- M«^nriU * n # 
Fancy l>iTinx. 
EXHIBITS _: 
Boom 811—ExnibiU on Health. Mr** 
A i * Safety, Physical Tralninr rro*r*m, 
Ia«orm»Uon*t Hy^ieae Projram; Eqnip-
ment for Exercises and Games. 
?ta Floor—Posters on Health, First Ai* 
.1 
> 
f-
•yS-^-a^^ 
"rs._ ^T- 1 
